EarthPure® Limited Warranty
Purchaser Please Note

Thank you for buying this EarthPure indoor air quality product. To assist us to serve you
better, please complete this warranty registration form, and return within ten days of
purchase.
In the unlikely event that you experience difficulty with this product, please call your
dealer or return the product to the dealer for repair or replacement.
Your EarthPure Polarized Media Air Cleaner may “snap” or “pop” when first plugged in. This
is a normal and transient situation which may be caused by moisture trapped inside the filter
pad during transit which will quickly and permanently correct itself after adequate airflow
dries out the media pads.
Only GENUINE EarthPure Replacement Media Pads should be used in EarthPure Polarized
Media Air Cleaners. Use of any other material, such as oiled fiberglass, may cause damage
to the air cleaner and will VOID this Warranty.
Replacement Media Pads may be ordered from your ClimateMaster heating and air
conditioning contractor. Visit climatemaster.com to find an authorized dealer near you.

This product comes with a written Limited Warranty on parts. This Warranty provides that a
replacement will be furnished at no charge to the Dealer for any part of the product which
fails in normal use and service during the applicable Warranty period. The replacement part
is warranted for the unexpired portion of the original Warranty.
The EFFECTIVE DATE of the Warranty is the date of installation. If the installation date is
unknown, it is the date of manufacture plus three (3) months.
Polarized Media Electronic Air Cleaners are warranted against failure for a period of FIVE (5)
YEARS after the effective date.
All other parts and assemblies including motors are warranted against manufacturing defects
in material and workmanship for a period of ONE (1) YEAR after the effective date.
This Warranty does not cover damage or failure caused by or attributable to Acts of God,
abuse, misuse, improper or abnormal usage, faulty installation, improper maintenance,
lightning or other incidents of excessive voltage or any repairs other than those provided by
an authorized services facility, nor does it cover labor or transportation costs that the
Dealer may charge. ClimateMaster is not responsible or liable for indirect, special, or
consequential damages arising out of or in connection with the use or performance of the
product or other damages with respect to any economic loss, loss of revenues or profit, or
costs of removal, installation or reinstallation.
There may be charges rendered for shipping and repairs to the product made after the
expiration of the aforesaid Warranty periods. Except as provided herein, ClimateMaster makes
no express or implied warranty of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose. This
Warranty gives you specific legal rights and you may have other rights, which may vary from
state to state.
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